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In prices, the dose of the season.
stIH continues with ruthless and
unsparing hand to set early summer
figures all topsy-turve- y. and lucky
is the buyer who comes In these
latter days to purchase warm
weather comforts, for the tmymg
power of their dollars has expanded
till It is all but 2 to 1 as compared
with early June figures.

Today.

We Say

JSirt
Waists

I
v got to go. no matter what

fey'll bring. We're not overload--

t with them by any means, so price
Slaughtering don't bother us much
is we've already got the cream of
the trade.
v

VWifls

All Ell
- i

In white law waists, various styles
and variety of qualities, sizes, 35

to 40 only.
Your Pick 19c.

One III
Printed lawn waists, all sizes, but
mixed (n quality. Colorings good,

tries top notch. Fineness surpris-
ing.

Your Pick 31c.

Several
Dozen

Very choice print cambric waists,
all high grade, but limited to 36, 38

and 40 in sixes. For the very poor-
est of them you wouldn't think of
offering leas than $1.00.

Your Pick 50c.

M a Few
Extra handsome waists in small
checks, and polka dots, blue and
white, red and white, and Mack and
white.

Your Pick 85c.

Cite a JLrt
Of very fine, elaborately trimmed
white lawn waists (embroidery,
Hamburg edgings, etc.) All sites,
Nothing newer out

Your Pick $1.25

20 Ml
Dainty French tephjrr waists,
pretty aa a picture and stylish.

Your Pick $1.00

0;LOBE
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WAR WIH REDSKINS.

The News from Jackson's Hole is En- -
conraging.

INDIANS ARB ON . MOUNTAINS.

Eighty-Fiv- e Armed and Mounted Men

Start for Union Pass-T- wo Hun-

dred Bannocks at Utile
Paopaogie Canon.

Salt Lake. Utah.. July S0.-- The first
reliable news of the Indian troubles at
Jackson's Hole proper which hus been
received for more than a week came by
messenger this evening via Urlggs,
Ida., from Kort Wilson, a little place
locnted in 'the center of a valley in
Jackson's Hole, over 100 miles from any
railway. The dispatch is dated July
26 and says:

"AU the people of the valley are gath-
ered at Wilson's ranch for protection.
One hundred men are under arms.
Night before last a council of war was
held anil four men were selected to

aud locate the Indians, but
as yet the scouts tiave not returned.
The Indians must have moved away
back or left the district altogether, as
no redskins have been seen for three
or four days. A company of volunteers
came Into Fort Wilson from Teton
Wednesday after traveling all night.
Exaggerated reports of the trouble led
them to believe help was badly needed
at the Hole, but on their arrival here
they were surprised to find all quiet.
A consultation was held as to the ad-

visability of going out and fighting the
Indians. It was decided to remain
passive for the present. The Indians
are no doubt in the mountains and may
make a descent on t.he settlers when
they ore not looltlns; for It. but the opin-
ion Is that 1? they had been on the war-
path properly, they would have

Fort Wilson before this."
Off For I'nlon Pass.

Leander. Wyo., July 30. Eighty-fiv- e

well armed and mounted men have
tatted for Union Pas. wherei:hey In-

tend to stop any Ir.dtans who may come
through, and also thepssses from Jack-

son's Hola. The men departed In two
squads under command of Sheriff Grim-m- et

and 3rrhawk. Recruits
will be picked up along tlw route. In-

dian Fighter Frar.Cc reports 200

'Bannocks camped I'rr "Little Paopaogle
canyon, 'twenty mi'.ss south. Their ac-

tion are net particularly hjstlle.
Companies B and C. of tthe National
guard, have received orders from Gen-

eral Richards to with thj
civil authorities for the protection of
the people of the country.

The rasses leading IrJ:o Leander val-
ley will be guarded and timely wamlr.
given If flhe reds are driven this way by
the military.

ASSAULT ED BY A TRAMP.

A Woman Is Knocked Down and Robho J
and Then Thrown Over an Embank-

ment. , ,

Simpson Grove, Pa., July 30. (Mrs.
McKenzle, wife of Dr. McKenzIe, of

was brutaFly assaulted by a
tramp on a bridge crossing the Bound
Brook railroad today and rcrtbed of a
conslctjraible sum of money. Mrs. Mc-

Kenzie, in compuny wil'h her
daughter, e.arted to walk to the

SLmpson Grova camp meeting, and
wihen eh's reached a bridge over the
railroad near Trevore station she was
accosted 'by the tramp, who knockel
her down, rolbbed her and threw her
over the bridge to an embankment be-

low. She sustained eavere Injuries, but
managed to get iback to fiomerton,
Where she Informed he flatten agent
of what had happened. The trump es-
caped In the direction of Neshamlny
Fall?, and the raiilroad ant there was
wired to be on the lookout for him.
. The was sten in the park
al: N'eshamlny Falls about an hour af-
ter the occurrence, trying to mil a rail-ro- il

ticket, WjIUi it la supposed was In
th. puree stolen from Mrs. .McKenzie.
Sheriff Nicholas, of Doylestown, was In
the vicinity sit the tlrrr? aud gave chase
to the hlfrhwaymin, but at last ac-
counts he had not been captured. Thi
daughter wn not Injured.

WILL BLOW THINGS Up.

Mr. Carroll Will tto to Cuba' With High
Ksploslves.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 30. Thomas
Carroll, of this city, .has gone to Cuba
under contract with the Insurgants to
furnish a large supply of high explosive
for which he has the secret formula for
making. Mr. Carroll said;

"I am to be there six weeks. With
fifty men we can blow, up 1,000,000 of the
best drilled soldiers in the world. We
can put torpedoes under water and
blow up r.hlps and destroy cables. Un-
der all the roads we can plant the ex-
plosive. I do not know how the Cubans
have planned their campaign, but with
the high explosive no generalship Is
needed. A oy can Wow up half the
Island of Cuba. The revolutionists have
given me my price and I am going to
provide them with the material."

From Cuba Mr. Carroll will go to San
Francisco to meet agents of the Chilian
government. His explosive has been
tested by several governments and
found to have very high power.

BAR IRON APVAXCED.

Western Firms Meet at txtroit to Ad-

just Prlees,
Detroit. (Mich., July 30. The Mer-

chants' Bar Iron association, composed
of representatives of twenty-tw- o Arms
west of Pittsburg, met here today and
held a secret session. . .

The meeting was harmonious and It
was agreed that some arrangement
should be made for Increasing the price
of bar Iron. Accordingly the price wits
advanced two dollars per ton.

WG ORDERFOR RAILS.
Peaasylvaata Railroad Coapaay Will

l 80,000 Tons.
Philadelphia July 30. The Pennsyl-

vania Railroad coppany today placed
an additional ordir for 1,000 tons of
teel rails at tMjper ton, which makes

a total of M.OOO torn? recently ordered.
The order wasdlvlded al follows:

Pennsylvania Steel company, 2,000;
Soranton Stafel company, 3000; Cambria
Iron company, 3,000; and the Edgar

Thompson company, 2,000. The order
today will build about eighty miles of
track. This new lot is principally In-

tended for the new bridge over the
Delaware river, which Is rapidly ap-

proaching completion, and for the ap-
proaches and the new connecting line
and sidings In New Jersey from the
bridge to the main line. It is also In-

tended for renewals and for new tracks
on the main lines.

ALL ABOUTTKN CENTS.

ueorge II. Lewis Brings Suit Against the
Heading Traction Company,

Heading, ra., July SO. George 'II.
Lewis has brought eult against the
Reading Traction company for 15.000
damages. Iewls alleges that he and
his wife Itook a rhle on a trolley car and
handed the conductor DO cents In pay-
ment of the furea. "

Among the cliaT.se returned was a
ten cnt piece which he (Lewis) offered
'tihe conductor in payment for the re-
turn trip. The conductor, however, re-
fused It, stating that It was Uoo much
worn. Lewis refused to hand over oth-
er mom;y ar.il he and tola wife were put
off the car. Hence the suit.

OUTRAGE AT WATERTOWX.

A Fruil Women Is Treated to Tar and
feathers by a Mob of Prominent
Cltlcns.
Watertown, N. Y., July 30. Jayvllle,

a village on the fringe of the Adiron-
dack forest above Carthage, has been
the scene of the punishment of a frail
woman In a manner which has out-
raged decency, and which will set the
wheels of the law In motion to punish
the offenders. Some time ago a man
named John P. Hirsch and Mrs. Bert
Covey, of Jayvllle, eloped from that
place. Neither were heard of until
Saturday, when Mrs. Covey suddenly
returned.

On Sunday two men called on her tell-
ing her that If she did not immediately
leave the place she would be tarred
and feathered. She went to Pltcairn on
Monday and swore out a warrant for
the arrest of the two men who had
threatened. In the evening she re-

turned home. When the train stopped
at Jayvllle and the woman stopped oft
she was suddenly surrounded by a
crowd of men who seized her and took
her Into the railroad freight house,
where they stripped her. There was a
crowd of women present dressed In
men's clothes and with blackened faces.
The men then held the woman down
on the floor while the women applied
the tar and feathers with a paint brush,
completely covering her with the stuff,
after which they left her.

She was taken to her mother's house
where a physician was called and found
that one arm and a number of ribs
were broken. It Is claimed tfiat almost
all of the party concerned in the case
ire known, and warrants will Imme-
diately be sworn out fur their arrest.

IMPORTANT OF .M0N.

ttorney General MeCormlck Gives De
o ilon of Interest to Insurance Com-)anlc-

Harrlburg, Pa., July 30. Attorney
General MeCormlck gave Insurance
Commissioner Lambert an opinion, to-

day to the effect that mutual lire Insur-
ance companies of this state have the
right :ui attach to amd make part of
tbeir policy contract the following
agreement, viz:

"In cormideratlon of the assured
hereby waiving all right llo participate
t.j the profits or return dividends of t'his
company, this policy i9 exempt from

liability."
The purpose of such a paragraph In a

policy at Insurance is, of course, to per-
mit l;he compair.y to Uwue what Is known
aa a oa-- h policy, subjecting the insured
to no further assessment. In 1891 the
law officer of the state decided that mu-
tual oompanlts had no authority to is--

non-8es3b-le policies, which opln-ta.- 7
was concurred In by the present

general. A'bout the same time,
however, the supreme court decided
otherwise, and henoe the change of
front In today's opinion.

DOG COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Swam Oat Into a Creek and Held Its
Head t'nder.

Eppki, Pa., July 30. A large black
dog which for several days pat had
been lying under a porch on Flrrtt vtreet
committed suicide yesterday. It was
t.hought It was rck from poison. Some
boys coaxed end drove It out from th

the poroh, iwhen Vt del1berully
walked Into Chiartler's creek.

It eeeimed not satisfied with the shal-
low water, but swam inl:o .the middle of
the stream and held Its head under the
water, bobbing up and down until It
was dead.

Tornado at Halifax.
Halifax. N. 8., July 30.-- The section of

Plctou county, known as McLennan's
mountain, was visited by a tornado Bun-da- y.

It was the worst storm ever known
in that section. The loss to farmers will
foot up many thousands of dollars.

An Ineresss at Needing.
Reading. Pa, July The Reading Iron

company today posted notices to the effect
that from Aug. 1 the employes In the sheet
and rolling mills will receive an Increase
of 10 per cent. In wages and the puddlers
from 12.75 to 13 per ton.

Anrsnla Arrive In Port.
New York, July 80. The steamship Au-ran- la

arrived at her dock about noon to-
day. Her delay n dna tn rAti.M .

the main steampipe, which was discovered
r nuay morning ana wnicn necessitated a
delay of thirty-seve- n hours for repairs. -

An Advance of 10 Per Cent.
Norrlstown, Pa., July SO. The employes

of the woolen mills of J. 8. Lees and C.
Jones A Co., numbering 800 hands, have
been notified of an advance of 10 per cent.
In wages to take effect next Monday.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Berks county folks have t8.472.G06 on In-
terest,

Lancaster coal dealers have combined
to regulate prices.

Centralla, with a population of less than
3,000, has a uniformed police.

Survivors of ths famous Bucktall regi-
ment will hold a reunion at Lock Haven
on Sept. 4 and 4.

The noted artist, Peter T. Rothermel, Is
growing worse at Ms Llnfleld home, but
he Is not'dead, as reported.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Joseph H. Bhull pur
chased at a receiver's sals at Stroudsburg
the effects ofi the defunct Delaware Valley
Electric railway for

STAMPS AREJ9ISC0VERED

Secret Service Men Plod an Impor-

tant Link of Evidence.

MRS. M'MILLAXS LAST HOPE

She tainted in Her Cell when Told That
the Counterfeit Stamps Had Deea

Found-Res- ult of a Long and
Remarkable Chass.

Buffalo, N. Y., July SO. The last link
In the chain of evidence that for
months the United States secret service
has been binding about Mrs. Mary T.
McMillan, alias Mrs. 'Mack, the no-

torious stamp counterfeiter who' is
now in the Erie county Jail, was forged
Saturday In Postmaster Raker'a pri-

vate olllce, where a satchel belonging
to the woman was opened and found to
contain SS.OOO counterfeit stamps ex-

cellently made and done up in live ori-

ginal packages.
For two moths secret service men

have searched Buffalo for the valise
and Its finding was one of the cleverest
pieces of detective work done in Buffalo
tn years. With nothing except the fact
t'hat Mrs. Mack visited the American
Express office with a grip early In the
spring to work upon 4'he officers after
two months discovered Its hiding place
and Inspector Ashe, of New York city,
now has the stamps In his possession.
It was found on the Terrace In the pos-

sesion of a well-know- n Huffalonlan of
who may prove to be an Im-

portant member of the big counterfeit-
ing gang. His connection with the ne-

farious work Is being run down and
for that reason his name Is withheld.

Mrs. Mask's Plnn of Operations.
It was a tew days before her arrest

In the spring that I.Mrs. Mark came
over from Hamilton to Buffalo and
asked at the American Express office
for certain packages addressed to ber.
She got them, and, putting them In a
bag satchel, disappeared. No one saw
her after that In Buffalo and after her
arrest the detectives discovering from
Chicago that stamps had been sent her
were puzzled as to what she did with
them.

When Mrs. Mack was told that the
stamps had been found she fainted in
her cell and the matron had hard work
reviving her. So long as the stamps
were undiscovered she could not be di-

rectly connected with the Chicago
counterfeiters. Now, however, her last
hope of escape has gone.

DOESN'T WANT 11 EK HUSBAND.

Can Get Along Without Her I. lege Lord,
' But Must Have Her Typewriter.

Niagara Falls, N. T., July 30. The
novel sight of a wife applying fr a war-
rant for 'the arrest of her husband for
stealing her typewriter was witnessed
today at the North Tonawanda police
court. II. E. Sehaffer was up to Sat-
urday last t'he tiuMed agent of the
New York Central at Tonawanda, Just
south of here. His wife was his as-

sistant In the office. The railroad com-

pany found him short In his accounts
and dismissed him after he squared
mattets.

He then took his wife's typewriter
and skipped out, deserting her and
leaving creditors behind. Mrs. Shaffer
says she does not want her husband,
but efte does ber typewriter.

WANT TO DIE FOR MARIE.

Efforts That are Hcing Mndo to Save
the Poor Itnliun Girl. '

Albany, July 30. Governor Morton Is
In dally receipt of communications ask-
ing clemency for Marie Barberl, the
Italian girl, who Is under sentence of
death for killing her lover, who be-

trayed herand refused to carry out his
promise of marriage to her.

One man in Fort Scott, Kan., writes
the governor offering to die In her place
In order, as tie says, "to save a disgrace
on our nation." A woman also offers
to take Marie's place in the electric
chair.

CONSPIRATORS AT WORK.

Students at Moscow Planning to Assas-
sinate the Czar.

St. Petersburg, July 20. An extensive
conspiracy has been discovered among
the priests of the seminary and univer-
sity of Kief, aiming at the Introduction
of a plan of greater freedom of attack
upon the prevailing system of nepotism
In governmental positions.

It Is also stated that the discovery
has been made that the Students' union
In the University of Moscow are plan-
ning to assassinate the Czar.

LILLIAN LOW'S DEATH.

Miss llsason. Biggs and Champnsy Ex-

onerated by the Jury.
New York, Judy 30. Tha coroner's

jury la the case of Lillian Low, the
young girl who killed herself on Wash-
ington .Heights July 22, ended today.
The verdict was that she came to her
death by her own hands and the
wounds were self Inflicted.

Mlsa Hanson, Dr. Biggs and Henry
Champney, who were under arrest on
suspicion of connection with the fflrl's
death, were discharged from custody.

PATRICK SHOULD GET A GUN.

Lsndsaam and Strychnine Havs no
Effeet on Him.

Potitsvllle, Pa., July 30. Patrick
Crier, of CartxmlaJe, Who some weeks
ago attempted suicide by taking a dose
of laudanum here, made another at-

tempt last evening to take his. life by
awa Hawing a dose of atrychnJne.

He hud been discharged durjng the
day from the armshouse. He Is now
'lodged in prison to await a hearing for
attempted suicide.

NO STRIKE ORDERED.

President Penaa Gives an Explanation
of ths Situation.

ColunVbuu, O., July 30. President
Penna, of the United Miners, said to-
day: ."I have not ordered a strike.
There will be a strike, however, in the
Pennsylvania district, If necessary, to
secure an advance in wages. We hope
to be able to secure the advance naked
for, however, without the strike. There
will be a convention In Pittsburg on
Aug. 1, at which ths policy of ths min-
ers will be definitely settled.

"If a strike in the Pittsburg dls- -

V

trlct Is made contingent upon a strike
in Ohio H will be difficult to prevent a
strike In this state, although it Is my
private opinion the Ohio miners can
best help the Pittsburg miners in their
strike by continuing at work, and we
hope to be able to convince the Pitta-bur- g

miners of this."

MANY DIVORCES VOID.

Probata Judges In Oklahoma Not Al-
lowed to Ursnt Them.

Guthrie, O. T., July 30. The suit to
test the divorces granted by the probate
Judges of Oklahoma has been decided
by 'the supreme court adversely to the
Judges and the divorcees, the court af-
firming its former decisions on the sub-
ject, denying the right of probate
Judges to grant divorces and declaring
ad I such null and void and any sub-
sequent marriages of the parties Ille-
gal.

Hundreds of eastern people who have
secured Oklahoma divorces from pro-
bate courts will foe compelled to have
their cases retried In tht district
courts. v

TWO BROTHERS SHOT DEAD.

Result of a Terrible Duel With Winches-
ters on a Florida Lake-- A Uullty Wo-

man's Love.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 30. Because
of a woman's sins two men are lylnn
dead In the southwestern corner of this
county and their slayer Is under arrest
awaiting trial for murder. The wo-
man Is.Mrs. John Adams, the dead men
her husband nnd brother-ln-lu- John
and Charles Adams, and the murderer
Is her lover, Joseph Stafford. All be-
long to prominent families In Leon
county. The tragedy occurred Suiulny
afternoon on a small lake near Adams'
home, but the details only reached here
today.

For a long time John Adams has sus-
pected that hia wife and Joseph Staf-
ford were lovers. Some months ago
he taxed his wife with unfalthfulnt-ss- ,

but she bitterly denied it, and Staf-
ford fiA'ore solemnly that he felt only
a 'brotherly interest in his neighbor's
wife. This satisfied Adams at the time,
but he told Stafford that It would be
best for all concerned If he would keep
away from Mrs. Adams. After this
Mrs. Adams and Stafford no lunger met
openly, but continued their guilty meet-
ings In secret.

Early last week Adams became con-
vinced that his wife and Stafford .were
betraying him and Saturday he learned
that the guilty couple had named the
boat house on the lake as a trysting
place for Sunday afternoon. Adams
sent for his brother and determined to
trap Mrs. Adams and her lover. Sun-
day afternoon Mrs. Adams went down
to the lake and met Stafford at the boat
house. The lovers were getting into a
boat when they saw Adams and hla
brother coming. The woman leaped
from the boat and her lover rowed
away. When Adams and his brother
reached the boat house they sprang
Into another skiff and pursued Staf-
ford, who was about fifty yards out on
tho lake.

The Admms ibrot.h.ers and Stafford
were armed with Winchesters awi the
duel between purejutira and pursued b?-g-an

immediately. According to Mrs.
Adams, who stood on the shore watch-lin- g

the duel, her hufcband fired the flirt
shot, the bulUlt striking one of Staf-
ford's oars and knocking It from his
hum. Mtefford returned this fllwt and
the 'womuin a,w 'her husband fall over
In the iboat. Then ehc says; Charlie Ad-a-

lay dowa behind his brother's body
and continued llo fire at Stafford. Staf-
ford returned the fire and after many
ehots had been exchanged Chuaiie Ad-am- i3

give a fhirifk and Ills Winchester
fell Ifrom hi hands.

IMt. Adams saw that her husband
aid bruther-ln-lr- w were dfad umd
called to Evaiford to return. iFlufford
rowed up to the toM't containing his vic-

tim, towed It to t'he shore and made It
fast. Then the officers were summoned.
They found Jo.huv U. A'd'a.Tn, tho fcw-ban-

.pierced 'by muniy Ibu'lls. The bul-
let 'that Will-- him had entered h.I's

heail:. , After he fell dead he was hit
peveral limes by bullets that were In-

tended for Charlie Adams, who was
using Ms corpse as LuTricade. Only
one foullet had ptruok Charlie. Adams,
the last fired by Stafford. This had en-
tered btieen l.'he eyen and caus'ed

dt'i'.'h. Stafford was itot scratched,
although half a dozen, bullets hud
pierced his olaMving 4n various places.
One bullet pierced hia tuaf.' aid cut a
furrow through his hair.

Stafford Ivas been urested and will
allege depending on airs.
Adams' evidence to acquit him, as she
was the only .wl't.nc, (Mrs. Adams
does not seem at. all grieved over tha
dea.th cf her huriband and brd

is a pretty woman u'bout 30
years old. "Stafford Is 40 yea.t old and
hus a wife and several children. '

NICARAGUAN UPRISING.

Ths People Ohjcot Strongly to sn Alli-
ance With tlnatciasln,

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, July 30.
Nlcaraguan advices say a rising Is Im-

minent there, the people objecting to
the proposed alliance with Guatemala.
The same feeling la known to exist In
Salvador.

Guatemalan telegrams state that
President Barrios is determined to pro-
tect the property of the late Honduran

Bngran against any legal
process Instituted by this government
for the recovery of the amount of the
alleged defalcation..

New York State Convention.
New York, July 80. The Republican

stats committee met here today and de-
ckled to hold the state convention at Sara-
toga Sept. 17.

CAUGHT FROM WIRES.

Bandit Jack Brady's story to the Calt-forrr- la

officers of a burled treasure of $63,.
000 turned out a fake.

Charles Rlngo, the Huntingdon, W, Vs.,
negro, accused of murdering his two step-
sons, has confessed, implicating his wife.
' Yang Yu, the Chinese minister to Wash-
ington, Is a guest of of State
John W. Foster, at Henderson Harbor,
near Watertown,1 N. Y.

Frank L. Bmott, bookkeeper for Henry
L. Blscoe, lumber merchant, at Washing-
ton, D. C was sent to bank last Thursday
With t2,WQ, and has not since been seen.

A national conference of colored women
the first of Its kind ever attempted is

now In session at Boston with Mrs, Jo-
sephine Bt. Pierre Ruflln, of ths New Era
elub of Boston, la ths ohalr.

.:" ". '
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QUAY'S DESPERATE TACTICS

Holds a Secret Conference Kith David
Martin and Sues for Peace.

AMS0 TRIED TO HOOK WARWICK

Tbon Made a Personal Appeal to Gover
nor Bastings, Hoping to Split the

Combination Against Him-- All

Thcso Negotiations Fail.

Philadelphia, July 30. The Press to-

day printed an amazing chapter of po-

litical history which carried consterna-
tion to the Quay forces and caused
more talk than any other publication
In a decade. It occupied nearly four
columns, and In substance was that
Senator Quay, after consenting to the
withdrawal of Penrose as the slated
candidate for mayor after a private
canvass, taken a few days before the
Philadelphia city convention, had
showed that .Penrose could not be elect-
ed, without a hint of his purpose went
back to Washington and delivered his
famous senate siieech arraigning David
Martin, thus repudiating his own

of two days before.
The disclosure reviews the subse-

quent steps In Quay's fight to down
Martin: how he called for the appoint-
ment of a Lexow committee to
be used as a club over Martin's head;
how he tried to browbeat the governor
by his flirht on apportionment, which ho
won only by an alliance with the Dem-
ocrats, and then decreed that Gllkeson
should be unhorsed because he had
stood by the governor and the constitu
tion; nnd finally how, as a last recourse.
Quay himself announced his candidacy
for state chairman, hoping to utilize
his nnrsonnl nodularity as a club where-
with to bulldoze the entire Republican
administration and all its friends.

The Startling Climax.
The Press article concludes as fol-

lows: "Finally, having precipitated
unnecessary and unprovoked war on
every hand where there had until then
been unity and peace, and set him-
self against all his former friends who
would not agree that friendship must
mean unquestioning servitude. Senator
Quay undertook to set those whom he
had assailed against each other by se-

cret deals and treaties with them indi-
vidually. To Intimate friends who
talked with him he said:

" 'I cannot win against this connblna- -
tton, but I can break It up and win. I
will pull Warwick out of It. If I cannot
get: him, I will pull Martin out of it. If
I camnot get hlim, I will pull Hastings
out of It. If I cannot get him, I wlJl
pull 'M.igee out of St."

"Pursuant to I.his design Senator
Quay came to Philadelphia- and had a
private with Mayor War-
wick. Fa'iili.ng 1'here, he sought an In-

terview with David iMartln oame to
Phtladiflphia awd had a secret; Interview
wl'h Mr. Martin a.nd made preposl-tici:.- ?

for his support whifrh were abso-
lutely declined. Still pursuing this de-
sign he went to Harrl.siburg and had a
personal Interview with Governor Hasti-
ngs. The governor th?n. frankly a- -
eiured him thal." he had not changed his
views upon apportionment, or the sup-
port of State Chairman Gllkescvn. or.id
that he would be a candidate for dele-
gate to '.ihe convention and for chair-
man of It solely In the Interest of State
Chairman Gllkeson's

"From Hie foregoing plain, straight-
forward and It.ruthful narrative of the
fatts how Penrose canre to 'be beaten,
the declaration that the 'Lexow' com-.mitt'-

was meant merely as a club, the
successful Quay alliance w.1 n the Dem
ocrats In the legislature which defeated
tho Republican apportionment bills, the
proclaimed plan of breaking up the ele-
ment's wnlch Senator Quay's course had
comlblned in support of the governor
amd the Fucce8.ve attempts to carry
out this pil.ir. by Secret deals Republi-
cans enn Judge for themselves the char-
acter of l.'his contest."

FLOODS IN KANSAS.

Zsny Families Driven from Their Homes
by Angry Waters.

For Scott, Kan., July 30.JAn unpre-
cedented precipitation of rain In the
southeast corner of Kansas this morn-
ing has again flooded the streams and
wreaked destruction to life and prop-
erty. In seven hours over four Inches
of rain fell In the city, and this even-
ing tho town is Inundated. The Mis-
souri Pacific railroad shops ore sur-
rounded by water nnd the train ser-
vice has been partially abandoned.

Many families have been driven from
their homes by the trespassing river
which Is still rising, and another storm
Is threatening. Two lives have been
reported lost so far. The damage to
property will exceed that of the flood
of July 5, which was more destructive
than any for years.

TAILOR'S STRIKE BROKEN.

Mors Than Sixty Contractors Sign an
Agreement.

New York. July 30. The back bon of
the strike of the Brotherhood of Tai-
lors la apparently broken. All day the
settlement committee of the Brother-
hood was busy with the contactors,
signing the new agreement which dis-
places the piece work system and In
its place creates a weekly scale of
wages.

Moe than sixty contactos have signed
the new agreement. These are the lead-
ing contractors of the city and they
employ from fifteen to fifty workmen
each. As a result nearly 2.000 tailors
will esume wok tomorrow.

INSURGENTS AT CUBA.

Two Largs Bands Land With Cannon ond
Arannltlon.

' .New York, July 30. Information was
received tn this city today of the suc-

cessful landing in Cuba last Thursday
of two large bodies of Insurgents, who
brought with them two cannon, 700,000

rounds of ammunition, 600 pounds) of
dynamite nnd tiundrtds of repeating
rifles and revolvers.

One expedition consists. It Is said, of
(178 men and the other of eeventy-ftv- e

men, almost all of them veterans of ihe
last revolutionary war In Cuba, The
expeditions, it is stated, started from
Two Bay, In the 'Bahama Inland, and

were taken In small boats) In several
sailing craft, which conveyed the whole
party to Cuba.

UURRANT CASE.

'The Crime or a Dentury" to be Invests-gato-

San Francisco. July 30. But little
was done in the Durant case, and that
wib conlined almost entirely to the In-

vestigation of the actors taking part
In the play "The Crime of the Century,"
which was stopped last night by Judge
Murphy.

It was finally decided tn allow all but
Dally, the manager to go on their own
recugnizance until Saturday morning,
when the case will come up for final
hearing and decision.

HATC1I KNOWS HOLMES.

An Important Witness Has Ueen Seesred
to Throw Light I'pon the Chicago
Crimes.
Chicago, July 30. There Is now little

doubt that the Chicago police will con-

vict II. II. Holmes of the murder of at
least seven persons. They know the
name of the man who can. hang Holmes
toy giving his testimony and that man is
In their power. Ills name 4s Hatch, and
he Is now serving a sentence of ten
years In the penitentiary at Little Hock,
Ark., for horse stealing. He Is as close
to Holmes through all his murder plots
as Janitor Quinlan, and Is ready to tell
all he knows. This Includes the point-
ing out of the resting places of the
bodies of the Williams sisters, who he
himself assisted In secreting after
they were murdered. He will tell how
they were murdered and exactly how
all their bodies were handled. He will
also give full and explicit Information
concerning the murder of Pletzel and
his two children, and of Mrs. Julia
Connors and her daughter Pearl. In
short, this man Is the only other living
person, aside from Quinlan, Who can
tell the story of the murders In the
charnel house at Sixty-thir- d and Wal-
lace 8treets. Aside from Quinlan he
Is the only man who can tell of Holmes'
crimes In a way that will bring forth
evidence of Holmes' guilt.

The mention of his name by the police
today made Janitor Quinlan turn pale
and refuse to talk further, and a con-

fession from Quinlan Is almost assured.
tout will come too rate, as Hatch Is to be
state's witness. It has been arranged
to request his pardon from the gov-

ernor of Arkansas If he will give his
testimony, with the understanding that
he will not be prosecuted for complic-
ity In Holmes' crimes.

THOUSAND-DOLLA- R BILLS.

Valuable Paper Is Submitted to Treasnry
Officials.

Washington, July 30. The treasury
department has come Into possession of
two, one thousand dollar bills to which
some mystery attaches. They had been
torn In two, thejileces pasted together.
By some means they found their way
Into the attic of an office building of this
city, where they were found among the
rubbish by Mrs. Robert F. Ford, wife
of the janitor.

A gentleman to whom they were sub-
mitted for an opinion as to their gen-

uineness, turned them over to the of-

ficials. It is believed at the treasury
department that the bills were stolen,
but no particulars are given. Mr. and
Mrs. Ford will endeavor to recover pos-

session of the bills from the treasury
officials by legal proceedings if neces-
sary.

MINE FULL OF SNAKES.

Lads Discover Mora Than They Bar-
gained For.

Now Hope, Pa., July 30. A number
of lads started on an exploring expedi-
tion today, which very near ended se-
riously. They visited the old Neely
copper mine along the Delaware river,
which has not been worked for over
fifty years. The lad succeeded in dis-
covering a large den of black snakes
In the mine, which showed fight.

The lada killed nine before getting
out of the hole, the largest measuring
nearly five feel in length.

Conld ot Bear Disgrace.
Chicago, July 30.Joeph Farthel, a

manufacturer of sho uppers, was to have
appeared at the Harrison street station on
a charge of having received stolen prop-
erty, but the disgrace broke his heart, and
he hanged himself In his shop at an early
hour. He was 57 years of age and leaves
a son and duughter.

Will Pay Advanced Rates.
Pittsburg, Juiy 30. The Pittsburg and

Toughlogheny Gas Coal company today
posted notices at Its mines that after Aug.
1 It would pay the 4 cents a ton rate de-

manded by the miners in this district
This company is one of the largest In the
district.

Mrnck by a Train.
Lebanon, Pa., July SO. While driving

across the tracks of the Cornwall rail-
road here at noon today Harry C. I'hler
and Miss Emma Ristenbatt were struck
by a train and badly Injured. Both were
terribly rut and bruised and It Is feared
the young woman will die.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Colonel William Wlnthrop, assistant
Judge advocate general, will be retired on
Friday next.

The cruiser Newark, which nailed from
Rio de Janeiro Saturday for Cape Town,
Africa, will be docked there.

Judge Semmes, of New Orleans, and
Hoadley, of New York, will help

convince Comptroller Bowler of the con-
stitutionality of the sugar bounty appro-
priation.

George Maxwell, an examiner In the pat-
ent office, who was recently arrested for
violating the Edmunds taw,
In Washington, has resigned by request.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES. -
The water famine In London has doubled

the death rate ,ln the eastern part of the
city. , .

A scheme to establish a Catholic uni-
versity In Ireland Is being considered in
England.

Fire from a watchmaff's lamp at the
Hamburg Spirit Bonded Warehouse com-
pany burned 60,000 sacks of sugar and

barrels of lard. '

The directors of the Russian Petroleum
company say they have not arrived at an
agreement with the American petroleum
syndicate to partition the market.

- WEATHER REPORT.
Per eastern Pennsylvania, fair; eoolori

I northwesterly winds. .

A

Fjicfs

Sale
At prices reduced ti

. close out balance a
stock

LADIES

iWJSLIH DBHWiEAR

One lot Empire Gowni
- 98 cents, former pria

$1.25. Four lots Cor
set Covers 25c, 39c.
50c, 75c, formei
prices 38c. to $1.25
Skirts, Drawers,
Chemise, etc

'S

CCDLOEEB DRESSES

69c, 98c, reduce
from 85c. and $1.19,
Boys' Kilt Suits.

LAMB9 SILK WAISTS.

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00
$7.50, reduced frou
$4.50, $6.50, $.0(
and $9.00, Ladies
While Lawn Waists
at exactly half price.

FfNLEY'

I. A. nHGSiURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Beltin
The Very Best.

313 Spruce SW

Ons or the Largest and bneieet Shoe Hooss)

In the United States. LEWIS, ItEILLY t
DAV1KS, 114 and 1U Wyoming Avenue.

LATEST
NOVELTY
STERLING SILVER

Markers."
Call and get one fof

your Bicycle. Only 75c.
with your

'
name engraved

"on It.

W;j.;WeicHe!
403Spruce St.


